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Friday, 8S-St Bridget, W.
Saturday, 9 -SB. Dionysius and Comp., MM.

. Sunday, 10-Twenty-first after Peutecoat.
Monday, 11-St Francis of Borgia, O.
Tuesday, 12-Of the Feria.
Wednesday, 13-St. Edward, 0.
Thursday, 14-St. Calliatue, P. M.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

LONDoN, Oct. 2.-The Saturday Revieu

bas an article on the subject of the relations be-

tween Spain and the United States on the Cuban

question. The writer says the announcenient
that the Wahington Goverumeut approves the

cemmunication of Mr. Sickles, the American

Mînister, to the Spanisb Gevernment us anly par-
iially inteligible so long as the terns of that

despatch are UnknoWn. SO aisO is the announce-
ment tbat America had no intention to intervene,
and was ouly prompted by humanity. It is cer-

tain that the Spaniards consider hat the subject
concerns themselves alone, and if the Goveru-

ment prosecutes the contest with energy and
success, ne faction wll oulenly oppose its mea-

sures. The potato crop of Eugland wilI not be

np ta the average. It as estimated that balf of

the trop of Cumberland is dsseased. Colonel
Hill bas beer appoanted Governor of Newfaund-

land.
LoNDoN, Oct. 4.-Telegrams froum Dresden

report that the small town of FraDtein, the seat
of au extensive lienn manufactory and dye works,
about twenty miles from the capital, was totally
destroyed by re last nght.

PAnis, Oct. 2.-Despatches received lere to
day anonce the arrival of the Empress Eu.

genue ut Vence. The Ministers have decided
l convoke the Chambers on the first of Novem-
ber next. It is said that four Ministers wil taon

resig., and that Oliver, Segris, Talhouet and

Schneider will succeed them. The estimated

total loss by fire among shipping at Bordeaux

din reach 10,000,000 francs.
VIENNA, Oct. 4.-The Vienna Prase, nhich

is geaerally recognised as an official organ by the
Austrian Government, publubes in its issue this

moruin advices from Paris to the effect tbat the
Emperor Napoleon hopes ta open the conng
Sessies of the legislative body of France by an-

ouncing to the members, among other matters,
the fact lhat an agreement bas been iarrived at

between the European powers for a goenral
simiultaneous disarmament.

MADRm, Sept. 4.-The republicau volunteer
forces collected in the cities of Madrid, Barce-
lona, and other places, with the view of receiving
the prisosers taken by the misitary durng the
late engagements at the Barricades, bave cut the
telegraph wires and stopped the maid train con.
veyiwag the government despatches.

Very considerable exctement stuli prevails at
Begar, where the populace remasa excsted and
in a very unruly condition , ,

OTTaWÂ, Oct. 2.-Reiffenstern still les in
gaol under the trictest surveillance. Ris family
are permitted to visit bim only once a week, and
lien in the presenr.e of the Governaor o the

gaol.

The Toronto Globe bas really droli ideas on
the Irish Land Question.t Oly hstente hm

"lThe trua reed>'fota<e evila i; f<ho Iriahliand
tezure is to let land be free, and treated exactly like
houses or dry goode,uand theprocas a oredistribu tion
viii ummediately communces, se <bt Ifaane bit-
es asd iniprovident, e vilireckon t as a materai
ourse thsat he must give place to some one elas more

provident. and more industrious.a-Toronto Globe,
301h Aag.

The above paragraph is almost sublime in the
ignorance that it displays of the real state of the

3risli Land question; of what it is that the Irish
*ondeMn e; Ofwhat ut is that tbey hope ta wring

from the British Parliament. Or can it be that
the Globe is oking, and poking fun at ils read

ers.
" The rei remedy," for the Iria land dîfficulty,

m a te let land be ree and treated exactly like
houss or dry goods"-forsootbh !VWhat ! does
mot thie Globe tan <bat tho very' essence of thet,
complint urgedl aguunst the exîsting lied toenre
la Irelandl us that it dots teat lied "lite bouses
and dry gooda 1" that <ho very beaud and brout oft I

the offending of the British gover.ment in thi
matter of the Irish land tenure is,su tie eyes a
the Irish, this 1-Tbat ut leaves the owner of lai
free, too free, ta do what he wlls with bis one
that it aiows him ta ask what rent he please
for it, to raise bis price for it frotm time t timi
when the state of the market appears u nwarran
him un se doing; and te enforce payment froc
the defaulting tenant, or tenant whose -tera e
lease las expired, by the process of distraint ani
evicuion, just as if the land belonged t him (thi
landlord) in the same sense, and so the saine ex-
<ent, as a bale of dry goods belongs tao the mer
chant who bas imported and paid for it, or as tha
louse b'elongs ta the city proprietor. It li jus
because land is free in Ireland, because it actu

ally is, un se Iar as tenants and would-be tenant
are conrcerned,«" treated tao much like bouses n
dry goods," that the cry for a thoroughi, imme
diate reform of the Irish Land tenure us s urg
ently insisted upon by one party, and so depre
cated by others as implying a romplete socia
revolution.

The Trish protest againsot the application t
land of the fundamental principles of so-calle,
political economy i;and the Globe refers them tc

those laws fcr a remedy b They cry out fo

bread and it offers thoa a tone, for a fish and i
tenders them a serpent ? And the Globe pro
fesses certainly either ta direct or te refleet the

pubic sentiment un maters of polties of Uppe

Canada! À blind -leader indeed is ilt of he
blind.

Iad the Globe ever read with attention one
uine of the writings of the Irish popular party,

either in Europe or in America, he could not have
gallen unto the strange error of belaeVhLg <bat the

application to land in Ireland of the principles of
poltical economy would solve the Irish drfficulty.
Easy undeed would be the task of Mr. Gladstone
were it really so: if he hal but ta folow the

lead of the poeltical econromists ta guve satisfac-

tion ta Ireland, ta allay the bitterness of party
strife, and te bind up the ounds caused by cen-

turies of religious and national antipathies.-
What makes the task fi dealing witb the Irish

Land question so difficult is, that the ouly solu-
tion thereof, which the Irish Celt will ever ac-

cept, is irreconcilable with, is the direct contra
dictoary of, tese free trade principles in land
which are actually in force, and wbic the Globe

proposes as the remedy for the evils of the Iri<b
land tenure.

What the Irish demand is ths:-That Ireland
be legislated for in accordance with Irish ideas.
What is the prevalent Irisa idea, vit respect ta
lied, and the tenure of land, in harmony with
wbich it is demanded that the British Parliament
shall legslate i

The first,the fundamental Irishideaas taland,
as expressed by the leading popular organs of the
Irish, whether in Europe or un America, is this:
-That the individual can bave no rights of pro-
perty inland: tbat it belongs te the community :
and that the claims put forvard by the so-called
land owners are a usurpation, an outrage upoL
the rights of the people. We copy for instance
from the Dubhln Irishman of the 14[h Augus
last ; and the Irishman is nell knov as one of
ablest and most faithful expouents of the Irish
ides upon the Irish land question. We invite
the Globe ta listen to hin : -

" Whether the landiords hold the soil by descent or
by purc'aease hoey bold tbat uhiob is net herrs The
man who buye a stolon ring knwinlur it te bave been
stolon, is au bad,and legally as punishable, as the se-
unsi thier. And the man who boys land, knoing it
to bave been stolen from bthe peopla, la asbad, and
morally as amenable to popular justice, as the actual
stealars of the land. This is the best pies that eau
be put forward for the beat landilord in Ireland. He
as purobasoad stolen goods, or acherited stolen pro
pety. For every sera of Irish land bas been stolen
from the Irish people, and i eunjustly, if net unlaw-
rlly withoeld from them."-DublinI rishmen, Aug.
14, 1869.

And in the saime number we are assured that
anothing will ever satisfy or pacify the Iriah till
the Government "restore ta the people the soil
whuich former Engiish Goverenments stole frein
them." Nothing short of this, se conceivabbea
:omnpromisoet auj kinwil be hoceptedl. Ah.-
ailue, uncondîtionîl reatoratuon to the people orf
Irelandl of tho lieds whucch are now,nuth <he con
ivmuce ai the Bnîtîsh Governument, nrongfully

claimed, and held sniquituusly b>' indurduals,
.aliedt landierdsa,ia tht only aettilement af the Irish
anal qusestion nhichi tho popuilas part>', as repre-
sentedl un thie natuanal pross, wiii se maih as lten

Another inguential Irish journal, though bit
terly opposed to the Dublh Insshan, with
whom it wages incessant war, is the Dublie Na
tton. But on the question of property in land
both reflect the "Irish idea." flere is what,
in a late issue, the Dublin Natwon says on this
topic:--

IeNo half measres will do. It will bu necssary
that lu the ettlement of the Land Question, certa a
priaoiple be admitted, upon wbich alone a satistae-
lesy mosuro tan lhe framedi. Abovo aIl, tha prinoipis
nuL regardato and which theIrisL ediorda ara e
much le the habit of ennactating os jest-that 'every
man -eauud eugt ta ballowed to de wbat ha nl
wltL hie evu'." - (i. e. tMe free trade vincipte) -
"muet be abandoned and tbrown aside se untenable
and Immoral; anbd atother, '<ho soit benge ta
tha wbls people, sud Dot te a ev atone' muet ha
aubatituted for it."-Dublin Nation.

We might multiply uotations from the Irish
press, both in Ireland and the United States to
any extent ; 'but we should but weary our

ministers, and more especially to the truly ad-
mirable and courteous precepts of the late Pro-t
testant bishop, Dr. Fulford-a gentleman re-t
spected by all, and not least by those who, as
Catbolices, ignored bis spiritual authority. I
tiiink, Sir, that, as a general rue, you do well in
not in any manner interferuug with the internaif

s readers, siece (bhey ail breaibe one spart, and ail,
0 cheugb difierung iu many other respec ts, agree in

il tbi :-Tbat the Jrish iaot laed s that it doua
nemt, aDi canant, becoune the proporty -of the

,s induvidoal, ie the stase in whscha a bouse, ar a
e hale o! dry goods, s, or unay ho, a manus propertr
a te do wib aR n es:.te le! er tk90 !L. bis.

n w bauds; tu sellinsuthe dearest markcet, or met
f te seli ut ail, just as lie pIeuses. Iu a word, the
d Irish agitation on the Land Question wa, in its
every essence, a Figerons, almest an armed, cor
-rainly a monaciug pretest agad0nat freet(rade je
*land, agaînsi the idea that lind ebeuld b. treated

e like auj orber commodty. A.nd jet ia legisia-
ît tiensan barmeuy wîtb tMis essentially autî-lrish
iidea, dans the Globe 1< adiy hope that the irue

a reoeedy for Irish digaileetuon i la te hound !-

r Aud the great ery frein Irelandi." We de.
sire te be legislated fer, Dot necordiet te Ecg-

*lsb ideas, mot accordieg te ivbat are ealled tho
-idoas et tbe polilîcal eceanomust, but aceording te

;j the Irisb idea!P
Mr. Brighit, wdn is loeked upon by many as

othe rogenorator of Irelaed, weIl keôws abat an>'
i iro't. trade principles applîod te tho land ef Ire-
, Iand, if proposed by hum, wFould ho received witb
r a goueral shoot of execratien. Those principlos

holi, uLberefro, lu bis raie et au Irish Rqfermer,
* asis teu<lhe winds ; aud ie bis scbouie for the

set tlemeot of the Irish L.ied Q'iestiou, oi wbicl%
r ho bas givon the public a rougb ontinue, free

arirde principles bave ne place, ais sc'herne is
tbis:-That the Goverument boy up fromn the

Pabseotea landiord willing te saliliead;, whîcb la
shahi re-seil ta thie tenants wishiug te percluse.
New, leaving out of siglit the tact (bat whon a
Geverument assumes the roie aifhaîjor aud seller,

f thero is an end te freet Inde ; and that if the
Glabe's theery ble truie, the Britusb Goverumet
canner, wuîbeut oxceeding its legitimate ue
tien!, busy up etUber land -un Ireland, or cetten
godsata Liverpool, witb the intention of re-selliog
thern an small parcels, sud an long credîts, te s
humble class ai purchasors - we have thîs Iset
stanîng us ae the face: - Thit Mr. Brights

isobeme uecessauly implies, net an open marknîi
and free cooepelitien - (ossentuals ef tree trade.)
- fer the lieds .whieh il, is praposed that the
Gnverument shall sailian favorable conditions ta

1the Irisb tenant farmers: but a close or ne-
atricted araket, trous wich, with the~ exception

1 o the tenants aieresaid, the public mus! be
oxcludsd. For t s trident <at, if tbe public
andlscrî mna tely, were ta he allowed te cempete,
or bld for, the lands whicb tho Govrerumeat, ac-
cordung teuNMr. Bright's scbeme, as te boy froum
tho absentet landlords witb theoebject ai nosoîl-
ig <hem in smnaIl lots te suit would-be purchasers,
the capitalisti weuld ho able te outhid the
tenants ; and the land would fai agatn anto
thie bauds of a feu'wsmlatby indivielumls, ta
ho deaît wth as tboy pleasod, just as if t
were se muchcoctien, cr se mat>' bales ofç
dry gonds. Tinsnesamy, <is every Min most
ste, would b. the couI> resutItoa Mr. Brîgbt's
Irish Land seheme, tf tberean hoe adherod te tho
fuiedarental or essential prînciples ai freetrtade.
That s taesu>' an open market fee ta al corners,
and one in whuch oalimnitod cempetition shauld be
alowed. Aed if, on the othen baud, hoe restrier
accoss ta the market te Irish touant farinera, and
erclude tht public : if lie mîke it a conitiiont

,bat ne ingle purchaser sha ho alaowed te pr
chase more fine a lîmîted aumber of acres et
land, se as te keep the soil fer the use sud ho
belf e! (loetwhom hua achomo tasintended te
bondfit, thon ho will mot ho acting can freetrade
principies : ho ul net ho treatang the lad, as
the Globe proposes it sbould ho treated, 49ex.
actlli>'lko bouses, or dry gond," of which OUy
min may boy as unucb as ho con afferd te boy.-
lu a word, sf Mn. Bright's scleoe us iu auj man -
uer te honefit tht tebdilt fanuners ai Insland, aud

ta put the poorer classes eft(ho population in
possession ai the soil, it Must violats ail the os-C
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Latest News. in a description given therein of
he moral aspect of Protestant England we see
the woerth of aIn " open bible"

"1 It ieth's age ofrdirty speech and or uneaa writ-
ng. Waik the atreotaeto London b>' nîght or d&Yf
and the oaths and obscenity vElu siaken yen; whhlê
tb debtfl double entendre provokes ailvery laugL-
ter iumany a drawing room. As to dirty wriing
no journal now, no work offiction., no drama: pls,
Unleas it containe allusions t einful pasions malaes

affair eoft ur Anglican fellow-citizens: but tbere
is scarce any rule that bas not its exceptions;
and I tink that I con point out ta you a casa un
which, without giving any just grounds of offence
ta those wilh whom it usas much our ieteres<, as

it is our duty as Christians, to hve as good neigh
heri, your rule may bca uiatedir fr.

This case I find i a sermon reported in our

City papers as baving been dekvered by the
lately arrived Protestant bisbop. Dr. Oxenden-
a clergyman of deservedly high hterary reputa-
tion in England, an accomplsheda scholar, and a
courteous gentleman. i claim the right ta offer
a few remarks upon this sermon, which, having
been publisbed in the City papers, bas in a man-
ner become public property, and may be con-
mented upon surely without disrespect to uts au-
thor. I shall copy from a report of the sermon
published in the Montreal Daily News of the
71b of the last month. I bave marked one
or two prssages in Italis:--

"l od bas given us Ris own word to be our direc
tory, to be a lamp nto or test, and a light unto our
patb. In that bleesed bock we bave guidhnce for
every step wo ueed te takè; but we muat remembnr
ibis, tbat God'a own word is only darkness un'ess
the Spirit of God sheds His own bleased Iliebt upon
its pages. What a diffrent beok It beonuos the
moment it al Ighted up !o us by God's AlIrighty
Spirit Wheu God saye, Let thero e ligb, then
there will be light ta guide na. But yon may say
how is it tha we nd persona differing as te God'a
word. Two persons equally in earnest, equally
prayerful, ait down te examine God's word l a hum.
ble spirit, and yet tbey rise from the readicg of that
word perhaps wtb very diferent views of the truth.
How is that? Brethren, Gnd not only gives us His
word as our guide, but Fle rives us other me ans te
show us the way. Hs s e:ot giren you kind and
wise friends? Are there ut Obristin brethren who
are ready te lead aright and show you the war?
Have beu not ministers ho are your spiritual guides ?
Nou i f te nsglecl ihese, thn tae cnnuoî be justißed in
takinr vp God's word and supposaij that that word
s"il guide us.

Considering that these are words of a Protest-
ant divine, holding higb position in the Protest-
ant community, and delivered as part 'of an in
augural address ta those te whom be bas juat
come across the ocean to minister, I submit that
they are worthy of the serious consideration of
the Catholie as velt as of the Protestant. For
te what do tbey amount, and what do they
signify i

They are, I contend, Sir, a formai and deli-
berate repudiation ofi tbree fondamental Protest-
ant principles.-1. The right of private judg-
ment ; 2nd. Tbe all sufficiency of the Bible alone,
te guide mens' feet un the vay of salvation ; and
3rd. That the Bible interprets itself, and needs
neither notes nor commenta from man. If we
would become wise unto salvation-so at least I
understand the learned preacher te teach-we
must not only read the Bible un a spirit of prayer
acd humility,but we must aIsoconsult those friends,
and those ministersI whont Gd has appoiated te
be our "spiritual guides." Not the "Bible
alone" bas God given us ; but, according te the
Rt. Rev. Dr. Osenden, "He gives us other
means ta show us the way." In this, Sir, and
sa far, you and 1, as Catholics, will cordially
agree witb the Protestant divine.

But what are those Ilther means" which God
bas given us ? who are our spiritual guides, and
by wbat tokens are we to recognise them ? There
are many wbo profess to be these guides-and
indeed their name is legion-but they ail con
tradiet one another. One says, " LLo here :"
another fi L(othere:" whilst a third compla-
cetuly assures us that bath are wrong, and tbat
be aiene can furnsh us with the information se
eseential to our salvation. Now, by what marks
am 1, a humble searcher after truth, te distin-
guish the God-appoited guides from the mere
man-appointed, or self appointed guides? Screly.
il God bas given us such guides, He, if wise and
just, bas giren us alse the means of knowing
rhem ; of dastinguishsng them fron the bordes of
impostors who swarm around us. This us an im
portant question, on the right answer te which
depends our eternal salvation. It s tao be re-
gretred that the learned preacher dîd not deem
ut north bis nhîie ta answer it, for I canuot sup-
pose tiat tho question did not auggest itself te
himu, and te bus boirons.

'Tbis is indeedt the question of questions. Weo'
mua! remember (bat tho Bible utself, even though
it may b. God's on word, la, as Dr. Oxonden I
sys, "anly dar'kness,"unless it ho liglitedl up fer

us in a specal anal suspecratoain macter, b t

accorned ta all who read the Bible5 or else aill
would roead ut un tht sanie light, anud understand it ~
un the same senso-he usut ho a premomptuous e
min ndetal who presumea that ho bas been made F
tho recupîent of such a péculiar grace, witbbehd t

from <ho . mnany nbo .dîffen tram him, althoughb
perhapa quite as aincere and dfiligeut in tht pur
soit of truth as himselft. Tihe msodest mn, every
man, censcaous ai bis on unworthness, musti
therefore bave resource to those " other means"
guven by' God, and inducated by Dr. Oxenden.

whilst the minister, and the kind and wise friends
of the other dey that Christ was Gd, anad
thenore the legitimate object of man's worship.
Daubta spring up in the munds of both as ta the
soundness of their .respective religious opinions.
*What are they ta do? whom are they ta con-
suit ? wha is ta saive their relagious doubta? Their
respective friends and ministers ? If se, then te
Anglican wl remain an Anglican, and the U -

tarian a Unitarian, to the end of the chapter-as
(hat by divine appointient. But this solution
is absurd.

It is evident therefore tbat it by no meuas
fllows tha t a man's "spiritual guides,"' whom
be is bound ta follow, nheon he is bound not to
neglect-since were he se ta act, he would not
" be justifßed zn taking uip God's word, and
supposing that that word will guide him"-
are necessarly those friends, those ministers
whom the accidents of birth, education, and so.
cial belongings may have g'ven him. The An.
glica enquirer alter truthb as no better reason
for following the guidance of bis clergyman than
bs the Baptist or the Unitarian miunster, ifour
c spiritual guides" are ta be determined for us
by the mere accidents of birth and elucation.
How then are theyI o be determnued? How
shal we knon, for instance, te whomfamongst the
many who calil hemselves "ministers," we are
bound by God's law to address ourselves as the
"spiritial guides" whom He las appounted to
salve all our religious perplexitiesl 'This cannot
be determnoed ether from their teachings or fron
their conduct: for there are moral men i n ail
denominations; and if we ceuld distingui-h for
ourselves, and fram their teachings, the teachers
of truth fram the teachers of error, we shîould be
able ta determine for ourselvea the question
" what is truthl>' and should therefore have no
needof "spiritual guides" at all. One thing
indeed we may determine for ourselves with irs.
falhible certainty:-That the ministerre of any
cburch, seet, or denomnation of Christians who
give contradictory answer te a question ad.
dressed to them in which the fundanentals a!
Cbristianity are uevolved, are not tle "spirtual
guides" whom God as appointeiteolead His
flock ta the pastures.

lier instance : There are, I dubt not, Sir,
many Protestants at this moment in this Cily of
Montreal who wish ta know how, ancd in what
sense, they are taounderstand the words of Ocr
Lord "cthis is my body ?" whether these words
are to be taken literally, or figuratively ? if figu.
ratuvely, what it s they figure ? and wbetiher t:e
eucharistie celebration is indeed a sacrifice, the
great central act of the Christian religion ? ,r
wbether it be a mere symbolic comrmemorative
rate, such as was the eating of caif's head by the
English puritans and t(heir descendants on the
anniversary of the execution of Charles 1.?

Now, these are cerlainly questions wlich tue at
the very roots of Christian noruhip: and were a
Protestant to propose tbei o the miaisers of the
Anglican Church, whai answers would be receive ?
The High Chunrch minister vould give li» one
answer: the Lon Church iniister saotier, and
contradictorv answer; whilst the intermediate or
broad church minister, would (ry ta put him off
with ambiguous phrases and unrnteligible dravel.
What s lthe logical conclusion ? This:-That
the ministers of sucb a church are not the l "i.
ritual guides" whom Goad Himselfibas appointed
to direct man's steps in the nsay of salvation.

I might give other instances, but fear Ihbave
already encroached too much on your columes.

Yours, respectfully,
A PAPIST.

In the last number of that excellent ontily,
the Catkohoc World we find a ntace of a cock
and a bull kind of story that as for somet.nIme
been doing duty un the Protestant press as an
instance of the tyranny <bat Rome exercases over
the human mind. According ta the story-it us
t very' oldl ont, broaght out haor ns span now
for the ancasien-Pius TX. las jest issued a de-
cree prabhubitng any' physcuan at Romo fromi as
:endîng au, or prescribing for su>' sîck porson
who miter tbree days msedical attendante, shall
persiat lu bis refusai ta accept the sacramnents et
thse Churchi.

Tht Catholic JWorld la at the troubla to for-
et out thaeorin otfIl hissurd story', and ahana,
bat it oves its bing ta a decrte not af Plus IX.
but of Sixtus V., te the effoct that under pia af
rxcomimunacatuon ail dtoctors give narning <o the
uarish priest ai (loir patîent's danger if after
:hree dîa ho shoeldt appear ta o an peril ai hus
îfe: 'i but," as tho Catheho World pelis ont
' boend <bat thet doctor caunot sot, andl con'-
[nues bus attendanceto te last, urrespuctive of
le patient's religious state or dispositions."

/

PROTESTANT PRtonEss.-A newr papas bus
ately' been starîted lu Lonidon under tht <itle e14He will seek the direction of the "spiritual i

guides" wbom God bas appointeid to show the J
way, i, he can find them, or determmne amongst t
the multitude of rival claimants who are really
those guides to whom he must submit imself.

By the ccident of birth one min is an Angli-
can, another, let us say, a Unitarian: of course in 1
all probability the kind sad wise friendé of the
firat, as well as the clergyman, are Triatarians: s


